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PRELIMINARY NOTIFICATIGH

Date: March 5, 1980

PP.EllHINARY NOTIFICATION OF EVENT OR UNUSUAL OCCURRENCE--PNO-2-80-34A

This oreliraina v notification constitutes EAD.LY notice of events of POSSIBLE
safety er o.olic inarest sicnificance. Tne infermation presented is as initially
receivec vi .nce verification or evaluation anc is basically all that is known
oy if staff cn :nis ca e.

Facility: Jersey Central Power and Light Co pany
Cyster Creek huclear Station (DN 53-219)
Toms River, New Jersey

Sub iect: PERSC';NEL EXP 5'JRE TO RADIDACTIVE .'%TERI ALS

(UPDATE TO FO-I-50-3?)

The licensee's w:cle bcdy counting ccntractor has provided the following
U tikes and dose ccer.i . mints for the two individuals exposed to radioactive
.a teri al on Ma rch 2,198;. The contractcr calculated that the initial upukes

Of individ.:eis A and 3 was 4E3 ard 1570 ranocuries of Co-60 respectively.
Ba sed or, these c; takes t;e icilowing miliire- dose comitrents have been
:Eiculated:

% De;osi:ec
-divi _ial Lun; '90 caf) Luna (i year) .u r.c ( 50 yea r) in L.;ng

A 155 325 366 s 34
,,

3 5:0 1053 1175 . 42

T.e licensee's c:ntrector also proviced csse :rmitments to the GI trict.
:r cividuals A ar.: 3 wi'.: e:eive an 10parant life:1.Te maximum dose of 102
1 0 327 Tiilir= res;ectively to the lower li ge intestine.

Bassd on tne litinsei's :t a proviced, Irdividual A received an apparent
i

;:like cf E*. cf na ill:.abia cuar eriy cuantity limit for uptake of Co-60. I

'r.:ivicual 5 received 25i of 2e same lirit. The ICRP2 limit for dose to any
cegin of the t>cd/, excep;ing gonads, bone, skin and thyroid is 4 rems /cuarter
or 15 re s/ysar. For t.oul bocy and gonads, the dose limit is 5 rems / year.

This PN is issued for update infor ation only and no further action other
than routine folicytu? Sy IE is anticipated.

Media Ir.terest is expected as a resuit of licensee initial press release on
Ma rch 3,1980. 7,e 'iRC has respondec to .many inquiries. The State of
New Jersey has been notified.
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